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INSTALLATION
Using#8 screws throughthe rubbergrommetsin the base, mountthe fHUilDER away from heat, vibrationand
the ignitionsystem.
Make sure the drivercan reachthe buttonswhenstrappedin and anglethe unit,if needed,so the displaycan be
read straighton.
Wire the THUNDERas shown on page 7&8. Make sure the power lead comes straightfrom the master switchand
the ground goes to a solid chassisground,not sheet metal panels.
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BUTTONS
PROGRAMMING

0
B

to yoursettings.Youcan addto
Anow(scroll)Buttons:Thesebuttonsare usedfor makingsmallchanges
push
you
pressing
holdan arrowkey,the setlf
and
or
with
the
down.
the
up
arrow
subtract
setting
by
a
tingwillcontinueto changefasterandfaster.

r

Thismakeslargenumberchanges
CursorButton:Thisbuttonallowsyouto changeeachdigitindividually.
muchquickerthanjust usingthe scroll.Whenyou pushthe cursorbuttonthe firsttime,a cursorappears
movesthe cursorone digitto the right.
underthe leftmostdigit.Eachpressof thecursorbuttonthereafter
Stopthe cursorunderthe digityouwishto changeand usethe arrow(scroll)buttonsto changethatdigit
digitwill reup or down.Pressingthe cursorbuttonone moretimeafterthecursoris underthe right-most
movethecursorfromthe screenand returnthe arrowbuttonsto regularscrollingaction.
TBRKButton:Thisbuttonaccessesyourdelaysettings.EachtimeyoupresstheTBRKbutton,different
sefup screenscomeup andallowyouto makechangesto yourDelay,Delay2, YourET,TheirET,Bottom Delay,CrossComp,SkipUp/Down,TB Pause,& TB Lockoutsettings.

B:
B
B

MODEButton:Thisbuttonselectswhichof the4 delayboxmodesyouwishto run.Theyare Delay,
Interfaceand CrossTalk.
Crossover,

ReseVRecallButton:This button is used to cancel the transbrakelockout.lt also recallsinformationabout
the run after the pass has been made.

passthe
BackButton:Thisbuttonis usedif, whensteppingthroughthe set-upscreens,youaccidentally
screenyouwant.Pressthe Backbuttonto movebackone set-upscreen.

settinggroupsfor the
The fHUilOER"sPRO/FULLfeatureallowsyou to switchbetweentwo complete"Super"
classsettings
delaybox and throttlestopfeatures.Thisenablesyou to programthe boxfor your
in PRO,and then programyourbracketracesettingsin FULL.Nowwhenyou switchbetweenclasses,
you no longerneedto re-program
the fflUilDER,just pushand holdthe PRO/FULLbuttonto switchbetweengroupsof settings.The red LED indicatorlightabovethe keypadwill indicatewhichsettinggroup
youare in.Whenyouare in the PROgroup,the PRO/FULLLEDwillturnon andstayon.Whenyouare
in theFULLgroup,the LEDwillbe off.
lt is extremelyimportantwhen you changea setting that you arc in the settinggroup
REI,IEIUBER:
(PROor FULL)in which you want the changeto occur since each group has its own completeset
of settings.

DELAYBOX MODES
The fHUflDERhasfourdifferenttypesof delayboxesbuiltin.Theyare:
1. DELAY:A simple4 digit delaybox used for pro tree classesand leavingoff your top amberfor full tree
classes.The boxsimplydelaysfor thetimeset andreleasesthe transbrake.
Usedin full tree bracketracingfor launchingoff youropponent'stop bulbwhenyou are the
2. CROSSOVER:
the handicapandaddsit to yourdelaytime.
fastercar.The boxcalculates
This is usedthe sameas crossoverexceptit allowsyou to taketwo hitsat the tree.You leave
3. INTERFACE:
off the opponent'stop bulb,pressthe transbrakebuttonagain,then releaseoff yourown top bulb.The box
wiffreleasethe transbrakeon the quickerof the two releases.This meansif yourreleaseon the opponent's
top bulbgivesyou a .520lightandthe releaseon yourtop bulbgivesyoua .505light,the boxwill launchthe
the interfacealwayschoosesthe quickerlightand will choosea .490over
car on the .505light.Remember,
a .500.
4. CROSSTALK: Usedfor the crosstalk brackettree,this modefunctionsthe sameas the lnterfacemodeexcept it allowsyou to take two hits at your tree, one off yourtop amber,and one off your secondamber.Like
the Interface,
the boxwill chooselhe quickerof thetwo reactiontimes.
- email@dedenbear.com
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DELAY
SETTINGTRANSBRAKE
To setyourtransbrake
delay,youmustfirstchoosewhichdelaybox$pe youwishto run by pressingthe MODE
Whenyouare in
mode.Example:
button.The fHUilDERwillonlyask for the settingsrequiredfor thatparticular
over.All of thesharedsettings
RUN(DELAY)it willnotaskyoufor THEIRET settingsinceyouarenotcrossing
Yourdelaysettingwilltransfer
mode.Example:
whenyouchangeto a different
thesemodeswilltransfer
between
overto allfourdifferentdelayboxmodesalongwithyourSKIP,TB PAUSE,andTB LOCKOUTsettings.
THEIRET

YOURET

DELAY

whenit is
RUNSCREEN:
Thisis thescreenthefflUilDERwilldisplay
"readyto run".lt willalwaysdisplayYOURET andyourDELAY.Whenin
Interface
andCrossTalkmodesit willalsodisplayTHEIRET
Crossover,
NOTE:lf you are not using the remotedisplaydial-in board(part#
RD-l)the YOURET settingis not importantwhen in the DELAY
mode.This settingwill not effectyour delaytime.

10.009.00 1.000
RUN(TNTERFACE)

menu.Eachtimeyoupressthisbuttonit
adjustsettings
PresstheTBRKbuttonto enterthetransbrake
theboxrethroughallof thescreens,
willadvance
to thenextset-upscreen.Onceyouhaveadvanced
to thesettings,
theboxwillautomatiturnsbackto runmode.Whenyouarethroughmakingadjustments
callyreturnto therunmodein B seconds.

SETUPMODE
DELAY l.OOO

DELAY:WhenyoufirstpresstheTBRKbutton,thedelaysettingwillappear.Usethescrollarrowsor thecursorbuttonto changethissetting.For
around'1.000
leavingoffthetopbulbon a fulltree,thissettingis typically
second.

SETUPMODE
.5OO
DELAY2

DELAY 2: This screenwill appearnextonly in CrossTalk mode (not
neededin Delay,Crossoveror Interface).Delay2 is the amountof delay
usedfor takinga secondhit at the secondamberbulb on a CrossTalk
brackettree.Typicalsecondamberdelaysettingis around.500second.
Use the scrollarrowsor cursorbuttonto changethis setting.

SETUPMODE
THEIRET 1O.OO

THEIRET: Thisis the nextscreenthatwill appearin lnterface,CrossoverandCrossTalkmodes(notneededin Delaymode).Usethescroll
dial-in
arrowsor cursorbuttonto changethissettingto youropponent's

SETUPMODE
YOURET O9.OO

YOUR ET: This is whereyou enteryou own vehicle'sdial-in.Use the
scrollarrowsor cursorbuttonto make changes.lf you run a RemoteDisplaydial-inboard,this is the settingthat will be displayedupon returnto
run mode.

SETUPMODE
BOTDELAY.lOO

BOT DELAY: Bottombulb delaytime is the amountof delayyou needfor
"LastChance"feature
a bottombulb releaseon a fulltreewhen usingthe
while in Interfaceand Cross Talk modes.Adjustwith scrollor cursor button.
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DELAY(continued)
SETTINGTRANSBRAKE
compensation
timeis usedto compensate
CROSSCOMP:Crossover
for latelightswhencrossingover.Whenyoucrossoverand leaveoff
youropponent's
viewof histop bulbinsteadof a
tree,yougetan indirect
timethatis
directviewas on yourside.Thisresultsin a reaction
automaticompensation
about.010to .020secondsslower.Crossover
callysubtractsthistimefromyourdelaysettingwheneveryoucrossover.Usethe scrollarrowsor cursorbuttonto changethissetting.
NOTE:Crosscomp should be set for 0.000when running in Crossover modeon a CrossTalk brackettree.

SETUPMODE

cRosscoMP.015

SETUPMODE
SKIPDOWN..015

SKIPDOWNor SKIPUP:Thisis theamountof timeyouwantto add
(SkipUp)or subtract
(SkipDown)fromyourdelaytimeafteryouhave
"missed"
thetree,every
released
button.lf youfeelyou
thetransbrake
thisamount
timeyoupushtheskipbuttontheboxwilladdor subtract
fromyourdelaytime.Usethescrollarrowsto changethissetting.

SETUPMODE
TB PAUSE.1OO

TB PAUSE:This is the amountof time the box pausesfrom when the
transbrakebuttonis depresseduntilthetransbrakesets.This prevents
transbrakeapplicationif the buttonis accidentallybumpedor brushed
whiledrivingdown the returnroad or in the staginglanes.

SETUPMODE
TB LOCKOUT03

TB LOCK OUT: This is the amountof time the box will lock out the transbrakeso the drivercannotre-applythe transbrakeduringthe pass.Use
the scrollarrowsor cursorbuttonto changethe lock out in incrementsof
wholeseconds.

FACTORYSETTINGSAND PARAMETERS

PRO-FULL
SETTINGPARAMETERS:
PRO MODE= P/F LIGHTON
FULLMODE= P/F LIGHTOFF

FACTORY
SETTINGS

SETTING

RANGE

PRO

FULL

DELAY
DELAY2
T H E I RE . T .
YOURE.T.
BOTTOMDELAY
CROSSCOMP
SKIPUP/ SKIPDOWN
TB PAUSE
TB LOCKOUT

0.000to 1.999sec.
0.000to 1.999sec.
00.00to 19.99sec.
00.00to 19.99sec.
0.00to .299sec.
.000to .099sec.
+.050to -.050sec.
0.000to 1.999sec.
00 to 19seconds

.010 1.000
. 0 1 0 .500
10.90 10.00
9.90 9.00
.010 .100
.015 .015
-.010 -.010
.010 .010
01
03
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ANDDEFINITIONS
OF FEATURES
GENERALINFORMATION
condition.
lockoutand returnthe IHUilDERto a ready-to-run
ReseURecall
Button:Usedto cancelthe transbrake
lf pressedafierthe run,the RSETbuttonwill recallthe "HowLate"information
and how manytimesyou "Skipped".
ARP (Accidental Release Protection): Occasionallyyou may anticipatethe lightsand releasethe buttontoo early
ARP lets you recoverfrom this situation.In Delay and Crossovermodes,you simply press the transbrakebuttonagain
before the car launches and the THUNDERwill instantly reset itself. In Interface and Cross Talk modes this does not
work because the ffiUilDER is expecting a second hit. To avoid a red light you can use the Last Chance feature"
Last Chance: This featureworks only in Interfaceand Cross Talk modes. lf you think either or both of your releases
were too quick,press the transbrakebuttondown a third time to cancelthe first two hits, then releasethe buttonoff
your bottom bulb to launch the car. lf your car red lights off the bottom bulb, add some time to the Bottom Bulb delay
and the Last Chance feature will use the delay from that setting.
How Late: In the Interfaceand Cross Talk modes where you can take two hits at the tree, the How Late featuretells
you which of the hits was faster and by how much. In lnterfacemode the How Late timer will display"THEIRTREE
"YOUR
"LAST
CHANCEACTIVATED".As an example,if you were in Cross Talk
BY: .XXX"or
TREE BY: .XXX"or
"FIRST
HIT BY: .023".This means that you were quickerleavingoff your top bulb than
mode, the displaymight read
your second bulb and that you were .023 secondsquicker.The THUNDERreleasedthe transbrakeoff the top bulb hit
"LAST
in this example. lf you had cancelled the first two hits by pressing the button a third time, the display would read
pressing
and holdingthe RSET
CHANCEACTIVATED".After a run is made, the How Late informationis recalledby
button.The displaywill alternatebetweenthe How Late informationand the numberof Skips.
Skip Recall: Skip Recalltells you the numberof times you pressedthe Skip buttonduringthe delay box time out. By
checking the set up menu you can determine how much time each Skip was and whether it added or subtractedtime to
the delay setting.By multiplyingthe Skip time by the numberof Skips,you can calculatethe total amountof time that
was added or subtractedfrom your delay time. The numberof Skips used can be recalledafter the run by pressingand
holdingthe RSET button.The displaywill alternatebetweenthe How Late informationand the numberof Skips.
Dial-ins Incorrect: lf the Their E.T. settingis accidentallyset lower than the Your E.T. setting,this messagewill be
displayed.lf you make a pass withoutfixing the problem,the IHUf{DER will assumethe handicapis zero and will only
use the delay setting.
Line Lock Output: The Line Lock Outputis exactlythe same as the TransbrakeOutputexceptthat it is diode protected.This means that if wired in (see page 8) the delay box will operatethe line lock on the startingline, but the line
lock will not back feed to the transbrakesolenoidwhile doing a burnout.
Leaving Set Up Menus, Four Ways To Leave:
1) Do nothingand the unit will returnto the run mode automaticallyafter 8 seconds.
2) Press the Transbrake switch and the unit will instantly return to run mode.
3) Clock through the set up menu by repeatedly pushing the setting button until you get back to run mode
4) Press the BACK button repeatedlyto back out of the set up menu to the run screen.
Memory: The microprocessorin the fffUilDER will remember all of your settings, even after turning off the power.
There are no internal batteries to die, so the unit will keep your last seftings forever,
Battery Chargers: lt is importantto make sure that your master disconnectswitch is off while hookingup your charger
between rounds. When the first contact is made between the charger and the battery there may be a voltage spike that
could damage electronics.Afier the charger is hooked up, the master switch can be turned back on to run the water
pump, fan, etc.
Temperature: lf the THUNDERever gets over 160 degrees,the displaywill get dark and unreadable.This does not
damagethe unit, simply cool it off and the displaywill returnto normal.
Welding: lf any weldingneeds to be done to the car, disconnectALL wiringfrom the THUNDERto preventdamage.
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OPERATION
with all your settings.Shallowstagethe car. Pressthe transbrakebuttonto set the transSet the THUNDER
brake. Releasethe transbrakebuttonat the flash of all three amber bulbs (pro tree) or at the flash of the top amwill continueto holdthe transbrakefor the presetdelaytime.When the time exber bulb(fulltree).The THIJNDER
pires,the THUNDER
will releasethe transbrakesolenoid,launchingthe car.
PRO TREE RACING
is usedto keep a car from red lightingon a pro tree by delayingthe releaseof the transbrake.
The THUNDER
The delaytype shouldbe set to Run Delay.Typicaldelaysettingson a pro tree rangefrom 0.001to 0.050.lf your
DelaySettingto 0.000.
car will not red lighton a pro tree,set the THUNDER
TREE
RACING
FULL
By delayingthe releaseof the transbrake,it becomespossibleto releasethe transbrakebuttonon the top (first)
amberbulbof the Christmastree. Releasingoff the top bulb is the preferredmethodbecauseit is more consistent
the bottombulb and being
than a bottombulb release.The increasedconsistencycomesfrom not anticipating
"hit"the top bulb as quickas possibleallowingfor a more naturalhumanreaction.Top bulb release
able to just
also allowsthe driverto stageand releasethe buttonthe same everypass.lf the car is launchinglateor early,
changesto reactiontimescan now be made by adjustingthe IHUI{DERinsteadof havingthe drivertry to mentally
speedup or slow down.
Typicaldelaysettingsfor launchingoff the top bulb are 0.950to 0.990for door cars and 1.020to 1.080for
dragstersand altereds.Delaysas low as 0.850for slowercars and as high as 1.100for very hard launchingcars
can be reached.
USINGCROSSOVER
When racinga full brackettree or a crosstalk tree,if you are the fastercar, your opponentwill be leavingfirst.
This meanshis/hertop amberbulb will lightfirston a brackettree,or bothtop bulbswill lightat the same time on
a crosstalk tree. ln this situation,you need to crossover.Crossingover allowsyou to releasethe transbrakebutton on your opponent'stop amber(fulltree)or yourtop amber(crosstalk tree).Crossingover is done with the
THttNDER
by switchingthe delaytype to Run Crossoverand enteringyour dial-inand your opponent'sdial-into
will automatically
calculatethe handicapand add it to your delaysettingallowtng
the delaysettings.The IHUITJDER
you to launchoff your opponent'stop amber.For example,your delaysettingis 1.020and you are dialedin at
8.50,your opponent'sdialedin at 9.70. The ItlUitDERwill subtractyour dial from your opponent'sdial (9.708.50= 1.20)thenadd it to yourdelaysetting(1.20+ 1.020= 2.220).
USINGINTERFACE
When you are the fastercar by a minimumof 1 second,the Interfacemodecan be used.This is usedthe same
as crossoverexcept it allows you to take two hits at the tree. You leave off the opponent'stop bulb, pressthe
transbrakebuttonagain,then releaseoff your own top bulb.The box will releasethe transbrakeon the quickerol
the two releases.This meansif your releaseon the opponent'stop bulbgivesyou a .520lightand the releaseon
your top bulbgivesyou a .505 light,the box will launchthe car on the .505 light Remember,the interfacealways
choosesthe quickerlightand will choosea .490over a .500.
lf you feel that one of the buttonreleaseswas a red light, push the buttondown a third time to activatethe Last
Chancefeatureso you can leaveoff the bottombulb.This will cancelout the firsttwo releasesand allowfor a single shot at your bottombulb.
will choosethat releasefor the delayof the
ff you only releasethe buttononce in lnterfacemode,the THUNDER
transbrake.
USINGCROSSTALK
This mode functionsthe same as the Interfacemode except it allows you to take two hits at your tree, one off
your top amber,and one off your secondamber.As in the Interfacemode,the IftUlrlDERwill choosethe quicker
of the two reactiontimes.
ADJUSTTNGFOR EARLY (RED)LIGHTS
you must add time to the
When a car red lights,it has lefttoo early.To compensatefor this in the THUNDER,
-0.040
you wouldwant to add at
your
red,
you
went
in
delay
setting
and
had 0.980
delaysetting.For example,if
"cushion"of 0.010is usuallyaddedon top to avoidcutyour
1.020.
In
addition,
a
making
it
setting
least0.040to
ting anotherred lightmakingthe delaysetting1.030.
ADJUSTTNGFOR LATE (GREEN)LIGHTS
you must subtracttime from
When a car green lights,it has lefttoo late.To compensatefor this in the THUNDER
the delaysetting.For example,if you had 0.980in your delaysettingand went +0.040green,you wouldwant to
"cushion"
of 0.010is usuallyaddedbackto the delaysettingto
subtract0.040from yoursettingmakingit 0.940.A
avoidcuttinga red lightmakingthe delaysetting0.950.
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WIRINGTHETHUNDER
1. Wirethe 12vpowersupplywiredirectly to the masteron-offswitchat the backof the car. Useat least10 gaugewire.Do
not wirethe powersupplyto the startersolenoid,Fordstylesolenoid,switchpanelsor existingfuseblocks.tnitatta t s
ampfuseor circuitbreakerto protectthe fHUilDERfromshortcircuits.
2. Installa 14gaugewirefromthegroundterminalto a solidchassisground,do not usethe samegroundthatthe ignition
boxusesanddo not usealuminum
or sheetmetalpanelsas theseare notreliablegrounds.
3. Wirethetransbrake
solenoiddirectlyto theTransbrake
terminalusing14gaugewir6.
4. lf youaregoingto usea revlimiteron thestartingline,tie the revlimiteractivjtionwirein withthe transbrake
wire.
5. Runa 14gaugewirefromthe THUNDER's
+'12voltterminalto onesideof thetransbrake
buttonusedlo launchthecar.
Runtheothersideof the buttonbackto theTriggerterminalon the fHUflDER.lf the buttonis mountedon the steering
wheel,makesurethe stretchcordis at least14gaugewire.
6- lf youwishto usetheoptionalSkipbutton,supplypowerto onesideof thebuttonfromthe THllNDER's
+12voltterminal
using18gaugewire.Runa wirefromtheothersideof theskipbuttonto theSkipterminal
on the fHUilDERusing1g
gaugewre7- lf youwishto usetheoptionallinelockoutputon the THIJNDER
to simultaneously
holdthe linelockandtransbrake
on
the startingline,runa 14gaugewirefromthe LineLockterminalon the fHUilDERto the linelocksolenoid.
OPTIONAL
SKIP
BUTTON

TRANSBRAKE
BUTTON
_I
t -

,I_
|

ffi

YS>

_ gP_l-[,!A!l8_Glu_c5_ |

SKIP

DC!!

I
I
I

14 GAUGE

TRIG

rnuffiEn

GND
OPTIONAL18 GAUGE

+12V

TBRK
LL

-"1

i
3i

(,
)

3!

o

: l

To any accessoriesthat requirea transbrake
triggersignal.This includesstartinglineignition
rev limiters(MSD 2 & 3 Steps),externalthrottle
stop controllersand shifttimers (Dedenbear
TSC-2A,TSC-4& ST-1),and some othertimers,
RPM switches,data loggers,playbacktachs,etc

> t
9
t
F .

1B GAUGE

6 l
TRANSBRAKE
SOLENOID

TO +12 or 16 VOLTS
LINE LOCK
SOLENOID

LINELOCK
BUTTON
FUSE:15AMP
12 or 16 VOLTBATTERY

1OGAUGE

TO STARTER
& SWITCHPANEL
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WIRINGFORREMOTEDISPLAY

1 0. 8 7
TRIG

o

!0!D

SKIP

rtlultoEn

000!

GND

+12V

TBRK
LL

theblackwireto a solidchassis
Wirethe RemoteDisplayunitas shown.Useat least18gaugewireconnecting
fromdamage.
groundandtheredto +12volts.Usea 5 ampfusein theredwireto protecttheRemoteDisplay
included
with
display
unit.
Sliptheconnecyour
the
using
the
transmitting
cable
THUNDER
the
display
to
Connect
to lockin place.
torsintothejacksandturnthe lockringclockwise
is dialedin
willshowwhatever
Thedisplayunitneedsno setup,justpowerbothunitsup andthe RemoteDisplay
Whenyoumakea changeto "YOURE.T."settingin the fHUilDERand
to "YOURE.T."settingof the THUiJDER.
the box returnsto the runmode,the RemoteDisplaywillchangeaccordingly.

SERVICEANDWARRANTY
SERVICE
DIRECTLY.
CALLDEDENBEAR
TO DISTRIBUTOR.
DO NOTRETURN
lf youthinkyourboxhasa problemor needsto be serviced,callus firstbeforeremovingit fromthe car(we may
to returnthe unitto our facility,callfirst;
the unitwhileit is stillin thecar).lf it is necessary
be ableto troubleshoot
problem.
yourname,address,
workandhome
Provide
package
include
a
note
describing
the
it
and
carefully
then
24-48
timeon repairsis typically
Turn-around
phonenumbersso we cancontactyouregarding
returnshipment.
hours.
TIME
TO FRIDAY,
8 AM TO 5 PM PACIFIC
MONDAY
CALLDEDENBEAR,
DEPARTMENT
PRODUCTS,
REPAIR
SHIPTO:DEDENBEAR
HILLCA 94523
1917OAKPARKBLVD.,PLEASANT

LIMITED1 YEARWARRANTY

Productsagainstdefectivematerialor
arewarranteddirectlyby Dedenbear
Productscomponents
Dedenbear
Products
will
Dedenbear
workmanship
undernormaluseandservicefor a periodof one(1)yearafterpurchase.
Productsoption,freeof charge.Thiswarrantydoesnotcover
repairor replacethe defectiveunitat Dedenbear
accident,electricalcurrentor voltage
alteration,
causedby abuse,mishandling,
anydamageto the component
conditions,
or repairatinstructions,
storageandenvironmental
fluctuations,
failureto followinstallation/operating
facility.
Productsauthorized
service
temptsmadeby anyoneotherthanDedenbear
OROTHERTYPEDAMFORINJURY,
CONSEQUENTIAL,
SHALLNOTBE LIABLE
DEDENBEAR
PRODUCTS
STATEDABOVE.
OTHERTHANTHELIABILITY
FROMTHEUSEOF ITSPRODUCTS,
AGESRESULTING
of merchantability
or fitnessof use.Thiswarrantygivesyouspecific
Thiswarrantyis in lieuof all otherwarranties
legalrights,and you mayalsohaveotherrightswhichvarystateto state.
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